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SUMMARY

Tradit ional narrat ives of t he period leading up t o t he Civil War are
invariably framed in geographical t erms. The sect ional descript ors of t he
Nort h, Sout h, and West , like t he wart ime cat egories of Union,
Confederacy, and border st at es, mean lit t le wit hout reference t o a map
of t he Unit ed St at es. In Abolitionist Geographies, Mart ha Schoolman
cont ends t hat ant islavery writ ers consist ent ly refused t hose st andard
t erms.
Through t he idiom Schoolman names “abolit ionist geography,” t hese
writ ers inst ead expressed t heir dissent ing views about t he west ward
ext ension of slavery, t he int ensificat ion of t he int ernal slave t rade, and
t he passage of t he Fugit ive Slave Law by appealing t o ot her
anachronist ic, part ial, or ent irely fict ional nort h–sout h and east –west

axes. Abolit
ionism’s West , for inst ance, rarely reached beyond t he
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Mississippi River, but it s East looked t o Brit ain for ideological inspirat ion,
it s Nort h habit ually t raversed t he Canadian border, and it s Sout h o en

Cover
spanned t he geopolit ical divide bet ween t he Unit ed St at es and t he
| Save
BritDownload
ish Caribbean.

Schoolman t races t his geography of dissent t hrough t he work of Mart in
Delany,Page,
Ralph Waldo
Emerson, Dedication
William Wells Brown, and Harriet Beecher
Title
Copyright,
St owe,
among|ot
hers. Her book explores new relat ionships bet ween
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New England t ranscendent alism and t he Brit ish West Indies; African-

American cosmopolit anism, Brit ain, and Hait i; sent iment al fict ion, Ohio,
and Liberia; John Brown’s Appalachia and circum-Caribbean marronage.
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These
connect|ions
allow us t o see clearly for t he first t ime abolit ionist
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lit erat ure’s explicit and int ent ional invest ment in geography as an idiom
of polit ical crit ique, by t urns liberal and radical, pract ical and ut opian.
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